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J O H N  M .  A N D E R S O N
C l V I  L SERVICE
W h e n  I can’t sleep 1 go to the post o ff ice  hours 
before daw n and sit in its Federalist lo b b y  to l isten 
to the postmistress bang ing, bang ing  the a rm ored
post o ff ice  box doors one after ano the r  shut.
I t ’s l ike  a w ho le  tow n  o f  sixteen
year o ld  gir ls leaving hom e in a series b lock  after
b lock  after b lock . T h e  doors bang, th e ir  glass rattles. I ’m
sunk in a w ar surp lus fo ld in g  cha ir  d y in g
fo r  a C hes te rf ie ld . I can feel it in m y breast pocket. Bang.
T h e  letters rest in state, unopened. W h e n  the c lean ing  crew 
arrives w i th  its bleach and po lish  I take m y q u ie t  
leave. I l ig h t  up  ou ts ide  as the glass d o o r  whispers
C L O S E D .  T h e  l ig h t  starts— hu t,  
h u t— to tu rn  the stars ou t.
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